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RESURRECTED FROM IMAGINARY DEATH, HAWKER
OF THE ATLANTIC OCEAN

"IN PERFECT TTT A T TTT SAVED BY STEAMER MARY
,L ft ft

News That Daring Aviators Did Not PerishA World Electrified By
NAVIGATOR GRIEVE 1PULL PENROSE ANDCIRCULATION IN WATER GERMAN REPLY TUESDAY

TO PEACE TERMS WILL BE
VARREN THROUGH

PIPES STOPPED. CAUSING

THE SOPWITH TO ALIGHT A COUNTER PROPOSAL"

Berlin Report Says Conference
DETERMINATION OFPicked Up in Latitude 50:20, Longitude 29:30,

Having Alighted dose' to Danish Steamer
"Mary" En Route From New Orleans

to a Port in Denmark.

IDENTITY OF RESCUING! SHIP.

Nw Orleans, La., May 25. Th little Danish steamer
Mry, which ratcued Harry Hawker and Lieutenant Com-

mander Mackenaie Qriere, British airmen, who attempted a
transatlantic flight, sailed from New. Orleans for Copen-

hagen April 28 port officials here said tonight

CAPT. DAHN COMMANDER OF VESSEL
A

Norfolk, Va., May 25. The Danish steamer Mary, from
New Orleans with a cargo of cotton seed cakes for Copen-

hagen and other Danish ports, which rescued Aviators
Hawker and Lieutenant Commander Grieve at sea, arrived
in Norfolk May 5 for bunker coal and sailed the same day.
Captain Paha commanded the vesseL

.1 '' ' ' M
- fftv TVi ktmneiatmA Proaa I

. . v London, May 25. Harry G.
manrlsr MnelfinflflTIripv t.riav

Hawker and Lieutenant Com- -
twrt tintiAn whn atartprl last

Sunday in an attempt to fly across the Atlantic ocean from St
Johns, New Foundland, have been picked up at sea and landed
in Scotland. Both men are in perfect health.

It is officially announced by the admiralty that the aviators
were picked up in latitude 50 :20, longitude 29 :30, having
alighted close to the little Danish steamer Mary owing to a
stoppage of circulation in the water pipes between the radiator
and the water pump.

The airplane, a Sopwith machine, was not salvaged.
The first report of the aviators since their "jump off" last

Sunday came when the Mary, which was bound from Norfolk,
Virginia,, to Aarhuus, rounded the Butt of Lewis today and
wigwagged the fact that she had Hawker and Grieve aboard.

JUST HAWKER!
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HABBT C. HAWKER.

MISSING SIX DAYS

IIF0HLOST

Had Covered More Thar Half
Distance When Trouble

Was Encountered

Loudon, My 25. (By The Associated

Press.) Miaainf for six days and
Tirtoally fivea up or lost, Harry O.

Hawker and his narigator, Lieutenant-Command-

Mackenzie Oriete, British
airmen who essayed a Bight across the
Atlantic ocean, without protection
against disaster uri what their frail
airplane sfforded, are safe tonight
aboard a British wsrsbip off the Ork-

neys. Tomorrow they fill reach the
mainland and proceed to London,
where they will be acclaimed as men

returned to life.
UN Mile Ost.

Some lOO miles out from New-

foundland sad 800 from tba Irish coast,
a Monday, Hay 19, the aviator making

th best of aa engine which was failing
to function properly--, were forced to
alight oa the water. The little Danish
steamer Mary bound from New Orleans
and Norfolk, for Aarhuus, Denmark,
picked th wayfarer no tad continued
oa her northward voyage."" '

Lacking a wireless outtt, th captain
of th steamer wa obliged to With-

hold the good tidings of the rescue
ubtil he was opposite Butt of Lewi
where the information wa signalled by
means of flags, that Hawker - sad
Grieve wera aboard his ship.

Destroyer to Rose.
Immediately word was flashed to th

British admiralty, which sent out de-

stroyers to overtake th Danish vessel
sad obtaia confirmation. This was don
sad on of th destroyers took th air-

men off, and later transferred them to
Uie flagship Boveag. .

From this safe haven Hawker sent a
message tonight that his machine had
topped owing to th blocking of th

water circulation. aystem. .- -'

When th airplan sped away from
her starting point Pilot Hawker let
loos hi wheels and undergearing,
thereby lightening th. weight of the
machine by a considerable amount, but
making a possible landing oa the soil
of Ireland a more haaarden- venturo.w the Klght Thing.

This, however,' probably proved of
much advantage when it became aeees-aar- y

to alight a tht surface of tu
water, Th airplane retaained afloat
eithout difficulty during th hour and

half it took th Danish steamer to
com up and effect s rescue. .

All England 1 stirred, by the newt
of th safety of th two stout-hesrt-

aviators, but owing to the difficult:- -

of Vomtnuaicatioa some time must pass
before the full details of one of the
most remark bl voyagej over nnler-take- a

are known. -

Mra. BawWe faiiV
Th on person la England who bad

always bold hope was Mrs. Hawker. She
always maintained that Providence
would prefers her man, end, though she
received condolences from all classe of
people, including th king, ah ssid to-

day that she had never ceased to be-ie-

thai sometime and it some way
hsr huibaad would com back.

That's the Calculation Today
of the "Regular" Repub-

lican Senators

EQUAL SUFFRAGE AMONG

.MEASURES SET FOR TODAY

This Week in Congress Will See
Number of Important Mat-

ters Dealt With; Speed On

Appropriation Bills In Honse ;

Peace Treaty and League of

Nation's Debate

Washington, May 25. Congress en-

ter its second week tomorrow with

leader planning to continue the swift
pace ia legislation set during the open-

ing week.
Organization of committees, disposal

of the woman suffrage resolution, prob-

ably ita adoption, and further debate
oa peace questions sad th league of
nations are the principal feature of

the week's program in the Senate.
Speed on appropriation bills is the

immediate plan in the House. The
Indian bill, expected to be

passed tomorrow, will be followed
$31,000,000 agriculture meaaure,

with others rapidly being put ia form.
Inauguration of investigations of

act daring the war sr
planned by House f smmitfcts. .

The, week's work at the capital will
be curtailed by the memorial day holi-
day next Friday, adjournments from
aext Thursday until the following Moa-da- y

being planned.
Wansaa Suffrage la Senate.

Contest over the woman suffrage res-
olution passed ia the House last week
as the first act of the new Congress,
promtsej to exeite Senate interest. Bap
porter will call up the resolution to-

morrow, upon the motion of Senator
Jones of Washington to discharge the
eenato woman suffrage committee from
it consideration. This actios would
place the resolution on the calendar
ready for a final vote possibly tomor
row and at least before the week-en- d.

Belief ia general that the requisite two-thir-

majority finally will be obtained
Procressives Must Submit.

Bepublieaa Senators will meet in ex
ecutive conference tomorrow before
the Senate convenes, to ratify the com
mittee assignments, including choice of
senator fearone of feaasylvsnut and
Warren of Wyoming for chairmen of
me nuance ana appropriations com-

mittees, respectively, aa ehoeea by the
committee oa committees., Approval of
the slates as drawa k expected, al
though many progressives plan to ab-
sent themselves from the conference
a iw member of th progremiv
group are expected to vote sgainst Sen
ators fearose and Warren when the
committee assignments are presented to
th Senate later ia the wek, bur elec-
tion of the Pennsylvania and Wyom-
ing Senators with th rest of the slates
Is expected.

Renewal of the league of nations de-

bate ia planned tomorrow ia the Senate.
Senator Johnson, Bepublieaa, of Cali-
fornia, whose resolution requesting thi
text of the German peace treaty, ia th
Senate's unfinished business, proposes
to call it up. Besides discussion of th
resolution, which Democratic leaders
are eadeavoring to have referred to
the foreign relation committee, Senator
Seed, Democrat, of Missouri, plant to
speak ia criticism of the league of na-

tions covenant sad Senator Bobineen,
Democrat, of Arkansas, ha prepared
an address ia ft support -

Committees of both Senate and House,
siier completion or organisation, ptaa
to get into action soon on manv bills.
Among the first expected is that retnra- -

(Contlnned on Page Two.

OW NEWS WAS RECEITED
AT ST. JOHNS, N. f.

V Johns, N. F.( May 25. Mesas get
rrom London today aanouneibg tht
saieiy or narry u. Hawker sad his aavl
gator. Lieutenant-Command- er Uvltn
si Grieve, spread through this city si
rapidly a th airmen swept ever it a
week ago, starting th transatlantic
nigni attempt whlth provided a. seven
day mystery.''

Rejoicing waa central, but was ur
hap greatest among th group of Brit
ish aviator who had been preparing to
follow in th Sopwith plane' uneert.
wake.

Captain Frederick P, KaynLam, who
wM stepped u nis niiempi o xonow
tunaer oy the collapse of bis Martin
avde S underearriaaw. had held Until
th Belief thit Hawker and Grieve would
r louna somewhere north or Scotland.
The basis of hi opinion lay in weather
report unon which he and Hawker
jointly derided to start sad is subse
quent reports or storm ereas shows
north of 4he Asores on the last map
which Hawker saw before topping fff,1

At Spa Disposes of All Ru-

mors of Serious Friction
Among Hun Delegates

BROCKDORFF'S APPEAL
FOR ORAL DISCUSSION

IS ENTIRELY IGNORED

Thursday of This Wtek is Tims
Limit Tor Germany To Maki
Its Answer To Allies Av To
Its Intention To Accept 01
Reject Terms of Peace Of.
fered; Concession With Re-

gard To Sarre Valley and
Other Peace Conference De-

velopments

Berlin. May S3. (By th Associated
Press.) ''The cabinet aad Const von
BroekdorsT-Bantin- a are la full accord
witk respect te the general outliae and
the specite proposals and entr-pro- -

poeals which will a.ak up ths German
'reply, according to aa official state-

ment made Saturday after ths return
of Philipp Scheidemann, Mathiss Erx-berg- er

snd Count von Bernstorff from
Spa. Dr. Bernard Dernburg remain
in Spa. .

Th German aaswer will be ready
Tuesday, as the only work that is is
complete is the of the
text and the technical production of the
document, which probably will be type-
written.

The Spa conference, it wa especially
emphasised thia morning, proceeded
smoothly nnd consumed only a few
hours, with the result thst th under-
standing between Count voa Brockdorff
Bastxau aad the delegates aeeompnay
lng him oa the one hand and Scheide-
mann aad his aseoeistee oa the other.
disposes definitely of all rasters of
serious friction inside of ths eabiaet
and among the peace delegate.

Ceenler-Prosooa- ls Already B sleeted.
Paris, May 25.-(-By the Associated

Press.) With th exeeptiea of one
minor concession, all suggestions ssd
rounter-proposa- le by Germany for the
disposition of the Sarre basis have boea
rejected by the reply of the Allied sad
Associated Powers.

Count Von Brockdorff Santas 'a
appeal for aa oral discussion of ths
points st issue on thia subject was
Ignored.

CesMssatoa Agreed To.
Th concession agreed to is that Oat-ms- ny

might create s prior charge upon
hsr ssseta or revenues for the payment
of the miaes ia the Sarre region, it th
plebiscite goes sgainst France. If,
however, th turn agreed upon is set
paid withia a year free the date it ls
due, the reparation commissi oa haU
effect payment under instructions from
the League of Nations.

This alteration was made ia view off

Germany's declaration that it was isa
possible for her to aecumulsts a suf-

ficient sum of gold with which te nay
for the nine in ths fifteen years be
fore the plebiscite is taken, si ace ether
rerarauons wouia eoasmnre s eeuenani
drain.

Thursday Is Tim Limit.;
(By Th Associated Press.)

Thursday of the present week ie the
time limit set for the German to sssks
ksowa to tho representatives of tbe
allied an.', associated powers at Ver-

sailles what Germaay proposes to do
with regard to accepting or rejecting
th terms of peace formulated fot het

Berlin reports still persist thst the
German cabinet and the peace dele
gate at Versaillea are eae la their in-

tention to request modification oa isrt--
out clauses of the treaty, ths provisions
of which it is declared Germany Will b '

unable to meet without enslaving her
self for a lifetime. '

Tuesday hi spoken of ia a Berlia ch

ss the day oa which Germaay 'i '

aaswer will be ready. The latest note
of the Germans their thirteenth digs
up again the question of responsibili-
ties. Germaay asserts that the only
thing for which she m responsible is
violation of Belgian neutrality. Tor '

thia she is ready to asaks reparations.
It is asserted that all ths powers were
rsspoBstbls for the war nnd that ma-
terial damage waa done by the ellied
armies ss well aa the Germans.

Th concession with regard te the
Basra Valley agreed to by the allies

.(Ceatlaned aa Fag. Jwn, 'Ji
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Text of Notes Exchanged Dis

posing of Coal Products Dis-

closed At Washington

Washington, May 25. The State De-

partment tonight made public the text
of soles exchanged by Count Von
Brockdorff-Kantxa- u, head of the Ger-

man peace delegation, nnd M. Clemen-ees- u,

president of the peace confer-

ence, relative to final determination of
tht Sarre basin and tha disposition of
its coal products.

The sarre basin question wit first
touched in n note by the Germsn dele
gation on general boundary matter
dated May . 13 and - later was mad
th subject of s distinct communica-
tion under date of May 16, The reply
te both note was handed te th Ger-
mans yesterday.- Wanted s Talkfaet.

Tkl test si the note show that th
suggestion of the German delegation
that the viva voce discussion of ques-
tion a to th smount of coal to be
supplied Franc snd Belgium and th
transportation of such supplies, that
th concern damaged in northern
France participate "by shares to an ex-te- at

agreed upon ia sueh (lermaa coal
mine s sr charged with th delivery
of coal to th regions" decided upon,
that in lieu of actual control by th
associated powers a system of econo-
mic guarantee be instituted, all were
summarily rejected by the associated
nation in their reply.

Te th proposal that share ia the
Sarre mines be issued to damsged
French concerns, the reply asserts that
such shares "situated in German ter-
ritory sad subject to Germaa exploita-
tion would be of doubtful valne to
French holder snd would create a con-
fusion of French sad germsn inter-etts.- "

.. Q
Brockdorff Surprising Proposition.
The most surprising of ths proposi-

tions put forward by Count
in regard to the rr

batin is based on aa expressed fesr
that the surplus of eosl over and above
the home requirements would not suffice
for the quantities which th. treaty of
pesee hss fixed and th suggestion it
mad that th consumption of eosl
in Germany, Franc and Belgium b
rationed Jn due proportion. M. Clemea-eea- u

ia reply state "that so arrange,
stent of the kind put forward could
give to Franc th security and eer- -

(Coatlaaed oa Page Two.

FRENCH AVIATOR

FAILS TO CROSS

West Bound Trans - Atlantic
Flier Comes To Grief On

The First Leg

(By the Associated Press.)
Cass Blauca, Morooso, May 25. lieut-

enant Boget, a French aviator, who left
Paris early yesterdsy morning on the
first leg of s projected trans-Atlant- ic

tight by way of Dakar to Braiil, lauded
at o'clock last night at Kenitra, 30
kilometers from Rabat, flit machine

a damagedrin landing, and the trna-Atlant- ie

trip will have to be aban-
doned.

Roget cam down on very difficult
ground. The macbln had left y,

France, ..t 5:10 o'elock Satur-
day morning carrying at pstsenger
Captain Coll, who previously hsd crossed
the Mediterranean. Coli was slightly
bruised when the machine cam down.
Th entire trip wa covered without a
stop. . ..

Th aviator arrived tttt eight at
Babat by automobile wherTlhey were
the guests of General Lytutey, the
French military commander. As their
machine cannot be repaired her the
aviators will return to France by
steamer. "

'Lieutenant Roge, seems to have beates
ths record of the Americas nary sea-
plane NC-- 4, which ia its reeeat flight
to the Asores covered t 50 kilometer
(1,211 miles), wkil Roget flew 1,170
kUosMtert .(about LSIS. gailei), .

NTS?
JLIZTUT. COMM.

HAWKER TELLS CAUSE
OF THE ACCIDENT

London, May 2S (By th Asa

Prea.)Hawktr haa seat the following
message from the Revenge to the Delly
Msll:

"My machine stopped owing te the'
water filter In the feed pise from the
radiator to the water pump being
blocked with refuse, each as sold ire and
th like ahakiag leaee la the radiator."

"It waa a fault of the tolls Kye
motor, which ran abeoluuly perfect
from start t fialsh, even when all the
water had tolled away.

We had ae trouble la landing on
the sea, whjre we were picked up by
the tramp ship Mary, after being la
the water for ninety mlaitea, W
leave Thurso at 1 P. M, Monday, arriv
ing in London Tuesday evening.

I2S.SO PURSE TO BE PAID.
London, May U Th Loud Dally

Mail, which offered n purse of fSS.SM
lor the first flight by s heavier than nlr
craft across th Atlantic ocean, will
give Hawker sad Grieve n eeasoistlea
prise of l,SSS pound, sterllag.

CROSS MAINLAND TODAY.
London, May II-(- By the Associated

Press.) Hawker sad Grieve are spend-
ing the night aboard the flngshlp Re-

venge la the Orkaee. They will cress
to the mslnlsad tomorrow sad proceed
to London by train.

MRS. HAWKER NOTIFIED.
London, May Mv (By the Associated

Press.) Mrs. Hswker, wife of the avia-
tor, received the aewa from the Mary
early this morning nt her nemo aoer
Sarblton and posted a aotlis outside
her home, reading!

"Mr. Hawker has been feand. He Is
a the boat Mary hound for Deamarh."
A crowd of villagers soon gsthered

end showered Mrs. Hawker with

Ia Wster Hear sad Half.
London, May 23. Hawker and Orievs

were in the water for an hour snd s
half before being taken aboard the
steamer Mary.

READ'S NC-- 4 STILL
WEATHER-BOUN- D

Washington, May 25. Adverts weath-
er conditions today again held up the
start of th proposed flight of the
Americas naval seaplane N C-- 4 from
Ponta del Gada, Azores, to Lisbon,
dispatehei to if Navy Department toy.

Ponta Del Gada, May 25. (By lis
Associated Press.) There is ao imme-
diate sign of as impending let up in
the unfavorable weather which ha pre-

vailed for thirty hours over the whole
of the Lisbon course of the projocted
flight of th American navy seaplane
N C-- 4. Therefore it is contidered im-

possible to start on this leg of th
journey to England before Tuesday,
according to th weather expects.

Strong northwest winds with eleariag
Watherbutwtl I'pccviotixl jrai
squalls, ire predicted for tonight and
Moadty. The Ameriiaa sviatora hve
had s much needed rest daring their
delay

The N C-- 4 hss been removed o ss
snehornge fnrther inside th break-
water. She is being carefully guarded
by a steam launch which continually
circles around her, while searchlights
sr played oa the craft througbon the
sight as s precaution agaiot collUI'tn.

Richest Negress Desd.
- Irvington-On-Hudso- n, N. Y., Mat 13.

''Madam Walker," reputed to hsr
been the wealthiest negress in the Vni-te- d

States, if not th entire world, sd
credited with having am.-nse- a for-tne- rf

- mow then $1,000,000 through
the sale of a "huir restorer,1' died at
her country home here today after s
long illurss.

Beside sn elaborate country place
here aha owned a house is New York
and operated s factory in Indianapilit,
where sh smployed 5Q parsons.

"Yes, It's Hawkerf
"Saved hands of Sopwith airplane V was the signal.
"Is it Hawker?" was the question sent out by the flags from

the butt, which is the most northwesterly point of the Hebrides
group off Scotland. . '

; "Yes" laconically replied the Mary.
. The admiralty immediately sent out a fast torpedo boat

destroyer in an endeavor to intercept the Mary and take off
the aviators. There was an anxious wait of several hours,
when the word was flashed that the destroyer had come across
the steamer and transferred Hawker and Grieve and was
taking them to Thurso, on the northern coast of Scotland about
100 miles east of the Butt of Lewis. . .

On Board Destroyer Revenge.
The destroyer, the Revenge, reported to the admiralty this

evening that Hawker and Grieve would sleep on board tonight
The oviators will reach London at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening.

The news of the rescue has electrified all Britain. All
destroyers, after a thorough search of the Atlantic for 800
miles from the Irish coast had given up the quest and there was
practically no hope that the airmen were alive.'

" Little Danish Steamer Rescuer.
This morning, however, the forlorn hope "that the aviators

might be picked up by some craft without wireless was real-
ized. The Danish steamer' Mary, crawling along at nine knots,
was the lucky vessel, and her brief message to the watchers at
the Butt of Lewis, as she proceeded on her way to Scotland
left, the public to speculate wonderingly over the details of
the airmen's adventures. ,

Destroyers Search For "Mary." . .

-- The admiralty dispatched destroyers from northern points
to intercept the Mary and the Daily Mail instructed all signal
stations to try to communicate with the cap1tain with the urgent
request to land the aviators at some Scottish port The ad-
miralty quest succeeded, and a wireless message nm fmm th
destroyer Woolsun late in the evening that she had overtaken
the Mary and had transferred the aviators. , . .

i Excitement in London' ,vV'' '"'J.
Nothing except some great battle has excited London more

than today's unexpected tidings. The public was disposed to
question whether the first report could be trusted, and the ad-
miralty statement that it was taking measures to verify the
report indicated doubt which the Woolsun's message dispelled.

. The modest Hawker home near Rnrhfcnn Vli S11liVl. IV.- - . " - iv.vm Uicenter of Interest. Crowds of people swarmed there. Mrs.
Hawker,' who had only on Saturday received a telegram of
condolence from King George, said:

, "I had a presentiment all along that I should see my husband
again. I was confident all the time, although every one eon-dol- ed

with me. I am overjoyed and too overcome to talk now."


